
November 1, 2016 

Cardinal Creed Cardinal Creed Be Safe, Respectful, and ResponsibleBe Safe, Respectful, and Responsible  

    Dates to RememberDates to Remember 
Important Numbers 

Main Number …….  281-641-3400 

Absence Line ……..  281-641-3419 

Nurse ……………….  281-641-3405 

Cafeteria ……………  281-641-3408 

Nov. 2nd - Red Out for American Heart Association 
Nov. 4th - Family Dance and Picnic 5-7:30pm 
Nov. 9th - Early Release at 12:00 pm 
  - Veteran’s Day Program 
  - Tutti Frutti Spirit Day 
Nov. 16th - K-2nd Thanksgiving Feast 
Nov. 17th - 3rd-5th Thanksgiving Feast 
Nov. 18th - Turkey Trot 
Nov. 21st-25th - Thanksgiving Holiday 
Dec. 7th - Chick-fil-A Spirit Night 3-8pm 
Dec. 14th - Tutti Frutti Spirit Day 
Dec. 15th - 5th Grade Program 
Dec. 16th - Winter Parties 10:30 
  - Early Release at 12:00 pm

Fall Creek website - www.humbleisd.net/fce 

Humble ISD website - www.humbleisd.net  

@HumbleISD_FCE 

Fall Creek Family 

Dance and picnic 
11/4 

 

The PTO will be selling conces-
sions at the event.   

 

Pre-sale pizza dinners can be purchased online only at 

www.fcpto.com click on the PIZZA link through 11/3.   

 

Pizza dinners – Pre-sale price – $4 

2 slices of pizza (cheese or pepperoni) + drink  

 

Cash Only Concessions: 

 Pizza dinners - $5 the night of, while supplies last. 

 Drinks – Water & Soda 

 Candy 

 Hot Chocolate 

We are having an all out RED OUT at FCE for 
AHA. Students and staff can pay $1 on Wednes-
day, November 2nd, and help support our 
Humble ISD team in raising support and aware-
ness for American Heart  
Association.  

Bring $1 on November 2nd, and be sure to wear 
ALL RED! 

http://www.fcpto.com


Buy your 2016-2017 yearbook today! Yearbook prices 
will increase to $30 after November 7th.  Click here to 
order:  https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/. 

 

Make sure to purchase all add-ons and personal ads at 
this time.  
 

Once yearbook sales close on January 13th there will 
not be another opportunity to purchase the books.  

 

Yearbooks will be delivered to students in May 2017. 

Early Release Day 
 
Wednesday, November 9th, is an Early 
Release Day. Students will be dismissed 

at 12:00pm. Kindergarten car riders will be dis-
missed from the front driveway. Lunch will be 
served. 

Order your shirts now to 
wear to the Family Dance 
on Friday, November 4th!!!  
All shirts ordered by 
Wednesday, November 
2nd will be delivered on 
the 3rd. 

Click here to place your spirit shop order:  
https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/ 

Attention FCE 3rd Grade Parents: 
  

Wednesday, November 9th, is our Veteran’s Day Cel-
ebration in honor of all that have served our country. 
  

Show times will be at 8:30 a.m. and 9:15 a.m. 
  

Please make sure your child dresses in red, white, 
and blue for this special performance. 
  

We also wish to invite all veterans to attend one of 
the shows, so if you have a friend or family member, 
or if you are a veteran yourself, please come and join 
us! 
  

We hope to see you there! 

Safety is one of our num-
ber one concerns at FCE. 
 We have several parents 
and students walking 
through the side parking 
lot to enter the cafeteria. 
 This is extremely unsafe 
as cars, buses and daycare 
vans are entering and ex-
iting through the parking 
lot. Please help to ensure 

the safety of our students by walking on the 
sidewalk from the gate to the cafeteria.   
Thank you! 

https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/
https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/


Fall Creek 

Turkey Trot 

On Friday, November 18th we will host the ninth annual Fall Creek Turkey Trot. Parents, 

neighbors, faculty and staff are all invited to come out and trot with the students. All grade 
levels will be able to participate according to the schedule below. Guests who come to the 

school to trot will have their laps counted for the class/student for which they choose. 
Guests in strollers are welcome but their laps will not count. Due to safety reasons, we ask 
that all pets be left at home. Please be sure to wear comfortable clothes and a good pair 

of tennis shoes. Also, bring a water bottle. Ready, set, …Trot!!!!! 

8:10-8:55 - 4th Grade 

9:00-9:45 - 5th Grade 

9:50-10:35 - 3rd Grade 

10:40 –11:25 – 2nd Grade 

12:40-1:25 - Kinder 

1:30-2:15 - 1st Grade 

Anyone participating in the Turkey Trot (parents, relatives, students, teachers) are encour-

aged to wear their class color. 

 

5th     4th      3rd 

Watson- Pink   Spurlock- Purple   Schmollinger- Purple 

Ririe- Green    Roberson- Blue   Smith- Blue 

Austin- Black   Alfred- Orange   Hudson- Orange 

Nelson- Purple       Rassmussen- Yellow  DiRosa - Black 

Howard - Orange   Windham-Red   Boyd- Red 

Whetzel - Blue   White-Green   Afutu- Green 

          Gober- Yellow 

          Andrew - White 

 

2nd     1st     Kinder 

Krumrey- Purple   Peterson- Turquoise  Dorsett- Purple 

Shotts- Blue   Edson- Lime Green  King- Blue 

Renfrow- Orange   Goerman- Light Blue  Taylor- Orange 

Flowers- Yellow   Hathorn- Pink   E. West- Yellow 

Gommels- Red   Suarez- Orange   Gonzales- Red 

Fade- Green   Jaeger - Purple   M. West- Green 

Roberts- Black        Eakin- Blue    Kubichek- Black 

Paulus- White   Lewis – Red    Surawski - White 



COUNSELOR’S CORNER 

Dependency in children is a problem often ignored because it 
seems to pose less serious problems than aggression and noncom-
pliance.  However, dependency can interfere with the develop-
ment of the skills and confidence necessary for decision making. 

Depending on others for needs is normal as a child grows from 
infancy to adulthood.  Dependency becomes a concern when the 
child becomes reliant on others for making decisions or for self-
help skills.  Dependency is encouraged by: 

 Over protectiveness 

 Interference with independent decision-making such as 
choosing the child’s clothing in order to coordinate colors 

 Removing responsibility, such as always cleaning the child’s 
room and making the bed 

 Interference with social development, such as choosing the 
child’s friends and activities 

 Interference with problem-solving, such as interceding in ar-
guments or difficulties rather than allowing the child to find 
solutions 

Parental guilt can also cause dependency in a child.  Busy parents 
may feel guilty about not spending more time with their child, and 
often feel the need to overcompensate.  These overcompensa-
tions lead to doing unnecessary things for the child.  The seeming 
helplessness of these children sometimes causes adults to com-
plete the task or to remove the responsibility, hindering the 
child’s development of self-reliance. The parent’s good intentions 
rob the child of confidence in his or her own skills.  

Helping a child with dependency can mean breaking familiar hab-
its.  It may mean giving the child more freedom and being less 
protective in order to prevent smothering the development of 
independence. Allow your child to do what he or she is capable of 
doing.  Pampering is unnecessary.  Expectations should reflect the 
child’s abilities. 

 Encourage independence by praise and encouragement for 
attempts to complete tasks independently.   

 Consistency, routine, and follow-through are important to a 
dependent child.  A consistent plan of action helps the child 
to develop self-reliance. 

 Begin giving the child the freedom to choose between two 
acceptable choices.  Fear of criticism or failure is removed 
when both choices are acceptable. 

 Problem solving is learned by solving problems.  Interceding 
for a child hinders this process.  

 Independent children have stronger social development skills 
and healthier relationships with adults and other children. 

 

Laura King, M. Ed., Professional School Counselor 

Andrea Jean, M. Ed, Professional School Counselor 

Grades K-5 
Gifted and Talented (G/T)  
Referrals and Testing 
 

Any students in grades K-11 may be referred for the 
Humble ISD Gifted/Talented (G/T) program between 
October 24th and November 30th, 2016. All testing will 
take place on our campus during a window between 
December 1 and February 10, 2017. The Building Selec-
tion Committee will determine placement in the G/T 
program by February 24, 2017. If you would like to refer 
your child please contact: 

 

Claudia M. Salinas,  
Extended Learning Teacher 
281-641-3499 
claudia.salinas@humble.k12.tx.us.  

 

Upon receipt of your request a parent permission to test 
form will be sent home for completion. In addition, a 
Scales for Identifying Gifted Students survey must be 
completed by the parent and teacher of the student be-
fore testing begins.  

 
 

Grades K-11  G/T Referral Window 

October 24 - November 30, 2016 @3:30 pm 
 

Grades K-11  G/T Testing Window 

December 1, 2016 – February 10, 2017 

mailto:claudia.salinas@humble.k12.tx.us.


Fall Creek Family 

Dance and picnic 

Friday, November 4th   

 5:00—7:30 

FCE  Recess & Pavilion Area 
Bring a healthy picnic dinner and lawn chairs or a blanket to 
sit on.  Your children will perform routines learned in PE and 

everyone will participate in a variety of  family dances.  

PTO will be selling concessions.  Cash only. 

The Spirit Shop will be set up to purchase spirit wear. 






